
How -do
by Terry Lindberg

Weil, it looks as though the
Christmas feastlng served only as
an appetizer for some folks. l'm
referrlng to the. record-breaking
180 participants who signed up for
the Co-Rec 'Bowling and Pizza'
nîght to be held this Thursday, the
igth. Administrators and Campus
Recreation staff, have been work-
ing f raPitially to cope with partici-
pant figures six Urnes as -large as
last year's. 45 teams will bel in-
volved this Thursday, ascompar ,ed

Wome nwalk<
The Canadian Association for-

the Advancement of Women and
$Port (CAAWS) is holding an
organizatiQnal meeting for ail
wbinen,,interested in helping to
plan the national womens activity
"Walk andRoli". CAAWS bas. a
guest speaker coming in from
Ottawa- Eleanor Macdonald. The

Buiàky Sawchuck

FM..STfT T RNG
1 KNOW 1 LEFT TH-IVM
HERE A SECOND AGO. ICi

you ,mak(
Tourney. Held on the weekend ofJanuary 2729, this mixed doubles
to 8 teams the previous. year.
Much speculation exists asto the
reason for this drastic lnctrease.
Poss ibi? the maýàthçner' techi3i-
queof carbohydrate loading holds
sorne dues? This however, usually
takes place before thefr everit a nd
not af ter, as in the bowling tourna-
ment.

Another Co.'Rec event tItat is
receiving a positive response, hs
the 'Odd Socks' Racquetbali

and roll
meeting wilI be held: january
23rd, 6, 00 p.m., East Wling of Phys.
Ed. Building, Rin. E435 (Oki Staff
Lounge).

"Walk and Roil" is a mass
participation event to be held for
al women: moms, daughters,
athWees, grandmas, recreational
bufs s0 that they may get out for a
day of exercise.

8 Conterence: ist place, Kecreà-,
tion (914 pts.), 2nd'. GeQlogy (731>
ptsj, 3rd, 'Phi Delta Theta (720
pts.).
C Conference: lst, place, Pink
Flamingo Repair (509 pts.), 2nd,
Lambda Chi Alpha (314 pts.), and
3rd, Theta Chi (236 pts.).

Upcoming events that may

Wrestlers win third ini a.-row
The Golden 6Star woestldng

team won its thirdi co nsecutive
toumnament Iast weekend asthfey

by San Ferguson

UNCLE LES, lVE LOOIKED
EVEPYWI4ERE au't 1
CAN'T FIND -MY
NEW I0E S&KO«rESL

KEEP LODICjNG
0-IL.BERT.. T4EY
COULDN'T r4AVE
WALKED OUT*BY
~TfitESLVES.

hotdthé ,Universlt of Alberta'
Invitational.

The Bears finished Saturday's
action wlth flrsts ln four weight
classes and a total of 73 points. The
Ujniversity of Saskatchewan
Huskies were second, with 62
points, followed by the UJniversity
of Regina Cougars witb 43 points.

he next three finishers were
the club teams from the Univer-
sities of Alberta, Calgary, and
Saskatchewan, The Calgary wrestl-
ing club finished s urprlsingly
abead of the Varsity squad, Who
ttok seventh. Closing out the'
standings were teams from Harry
Ainley, and Bonnyville high
schools.

MAL

The Bears tooc big victories in
the big weight classes. Brad Chest-
nut won the 95 kilografii dass and'
Blake Dermott woni the 95 plus
kilo class.

Bear Mike Payette, chosen
outstanding wrestler of the tour-
nament,won in the6l kilo division
and teammiate Carl Soderstrorn
won at 76 kilos.

Gien Purych and Shaun
H-olmstron ofthe Uof Aclub team
won the 65k and, 68k classes
respectvely. Next wéekend the
Sears travel ta Calgary wbeoe the
Dinos hope to improve their
shosw4ng in the Unmiversity of

Calgary Invitational.
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